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Five bucks is nothing during these 
times. I wouidn’t take iess than 
$500.—Chicago bandit, walking away 
in disgust from Sam Ginsburg, vic
tim idth  $5.
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ALLRED’S NOON LEAD OVER TOM HONTER GIVEN AS 45.478

j

SHARP PICKS UP 
STRENGTH IN HIS 

RACE FOR JUDGE
Woodul, McCraw and 

Smith Seem to 
Have Won

DALLAS. Aug. 27. (U.R)—Returns 
to the Texas Election bureau at 11 
o ’clock from 252 or the 254 coun
ties, with 156 complete, gave the 
following votes:

Governor
Allred .................................  487,266
Hunter ...............................  441,788

Chief Justice
John Sharp ...................... 430.308
Lattimore ...........................419,789
Nominations were assured for 

Walter Woodul as lieutenant gov
ernor, WiUiam McCraw as attorney 
general and Lon A. Smith as rail
road commissioner.

Hunter, fellow Wichltan. conceded 
the election to his youthful op
ponent Sunday afternoon, on the 
basis of returns tabulated by the 
bureau. Today’s count sho^vs All- 
red is leading by 45,478 votes. Judge 
Sharp increased his lead over Lat
timore to 20,519.
COOPERATION ASKED 
BY GOVERNOR-ELECT

WICHITA PALLS, Aug. 27. (U.R)— 
James V. Allred today called for 
“ whole hearted” cooperation of the 
legislature and the confidence of a 
“ hopeful people.”

He will leave tomorrow to attend 
the legion convention at Mineral 
Wells and will go to Austin Wed
nesday.

He said the .“ joy of winning is 
somewhat sobered by thoughts o f  
the tremendous responsibilities now 
imposed upon me. I approach thjese 
tasks prayerfully and in all ■ h u 
mility.”

NO NEW RETURNS 
IN S8TH DISTRICT

The “ nightmare of political tab • 
ulatlons,”  the 88th representative 
district of Texas, had contributed 
no; additional runoff returns at 
noon. today, but an error in tabula
tion by The Reporter-Telegram Sat
urday night was discovered. Willis 
McCutcheon Jr. was accredited with 
the vote that went to Clyde Brad
ford In Midland county.

Amended totals for seven of the 
13 counties showed at noon:

B radford................................  4276
McCutcheon ......................3019
Some of the returns were unof

ficial, not being given by county
chairmen. By counties, the results
were:

Midland County:
McCutcheon 417 
Bradford 701 
Ector County:
McCutcheon 351- 
Bradford 486 
Jeff Davis County:
McCutcheon 254 
Bradford 70 
Reeves County:
McCutcheon 694 
Bradford 561 
Pecos County:
McCutcheon 739 
Bradford 933 
Upton County:
McCutcheon 370 
Bradford 764 
Ward County:
McCutcheon 194 

^  Bradford 761

k o T  SAFE A F T E
f o r c e - l a n d in g

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Aug. 27. 
(U.R)—Earl Fleet, mail pilot for the 
TWA, Lie., airlines, missing since 
yesterday, was reported today saved 
and his plane undamaged after a- 
forced landing near Laquesta, 20 
miles from Las Vegas. He had been 
unable to reach a communication 
point earlier and had been the ob
ject of search since he was unre
ported on his schedule at Albu
querque.

t
Picture May Be Old Master

* » ✓  S

A painting of Madonna and child 
he bought as.^junk foe ,$6 may 
prove C) be worth a fortune to ] 
Jeremiam Leonard, Somerville. 
Mass,, sign painter and collector 
of second-hand art. Experts be

lieve it to be from the brush of 
pJthec. Sassoferrgto or . CorrpggiftU 
old Italian masters. If so, the 
painting, shown above, ' might 
bring $150,000.

WELLS CAVE IN DURING HEAVY RAINS; 
FARMERS ARE M Y  BUYING SEED

Two water wells caved in at the McClintic Bros, ranch 
twenty miles east of Midland, Friday as “Fighting Hol
low” became a raging torrent and flowed with from 
three to seven feet of water in a southeasterly direction.

Rain at the McClintic headquarters gauged seven 
inches.

The two wells, approximately thirty feet deep, caved
at the top when water rose around^--------------------------------------------------------
the surface tank and overflowed] m i  »»  •! i  iI he Devil and the 

Wolves Aimed at 
By the ReV. Crim

’The devil and the wolves will 
catch hell when the Rev. B. B. 
Crim, evangelist, comes here Sept.

adjacent territory. A large water
ing trough near the tank had only 
three or four inches of its walls 
showing above the lake which 
formed. One of the wells had a 
concrete curb at the top, the other 
a wooden framework. The earth] 
gave way, allowing the heavy ma-1 
terlal to fall in, carrying with i f  
a large quantity of gravel and dirt. 
It will be necessary to drill one of 
the weUs out completely and to 
clean the other.

The draw which ran with water! 16 to conduct a revival in  a taber-

Ferguson Grins 
In Spite of 
Vote Expression

AUSTIN, Aug. 27. (U.R)— 
Former Governor James E. 
Ferguson took defeat of his 
endorsed candidate, Tom F. 
Hunter, with a smile today.

He predicted that the sales 
tax will yet come in Texas.

“ The election is over but 
these ‘statesmen’ might as 
well put it in their pipes that 
the sales tax Ls the only thing 
that wlU save them,”  he said. 
He added that “ it is pretty 
bard to win an election when 
my name is not on the bal-. 
lot.”

flowed steadily toward the Kenton 
Boone ranch to the southeast.

McClintic Bros, were putting two 
tractors to work this morning, pre
paring to plant 200 acres of sorghum 
cane.

The J. O. Nobles ranch, ten miles 
west of Midland and north of the 
airport, gauged six inches of rain 
Friday morning after receiving a 
shower the night before. Surface 
water resulted in all draws and low
lands of that area.

Ranches west and northwest of 
Odessa received rains, but lighter. 
’The Elliott F. Cowden ranch in 
Ector county had rain all over it, 
getting lighter to the west. The 
C. M. Goldsmith ranch in Winkler 
county had a good shower over the 
entire place. The J. E. Hill Figure 
2 ranch northwest of Andrews had 
a good shower over the entire 200 
sections, although It was much 
lighter than In the immediate vi
cinity of Midland. E. W. Cowden 
reported lake water and from an 
inch to two inches over his ranch 
south of Odessa. In a southeasterly 
direction, the old Proctor ranch re
ceived only light rains, it was re
ported.

From Midland to Odessa, soon 
after the Friday morning rains, 
water flowed over the highways in 
half of the distance, tourists said. 
The water flowed through a high
way culvert just west of the airport 
at such a terrific rate that it was 
forced in the air on the low side, 
resembling the activities of a geyser 
for several hours.

In Andrews county, where the 
highway 137 right of way is not 
fenced, cattle were watering in bar- 
row pits and lakes rather than at 
the windmills.

Roads leading across country to 
oil fields of Ector and Andrews 
county were reported extremely 
muddy but passable and all oper
ations were continuing activities as 
usual.

Feed stores today reported a 
heavy increase in sales of planting 
seed. Farmers were buying cane, 
hegari, maize, barley, oats, turnip 
seed and other varieties. They ex
pected to get good winter pastime 
from the small grains and to make 
row crops from the sorghums as 
result of the wet fields.

'THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

td cloudy tonight and Tuesday.

nacle to be constructed on the va
cant lot west of the First Baptist 
church.

He has written a letter to Fletcher 
Curry, manager of Hotel Llano, 
filled with typical questions of the 
hunter. For instance------

“ —and how is the hunting there? 
I want to bring my dogs. As you 
know, it is expensive and trouble
some to carry a pack of dogs, but 
if there is anything out there to 
run I ’ll bring the best pack of fox 
and wolf hounds that ever strad
dled a trail. Have you plenty 
wolves? What kind of a country 
do you run in? Has it rained 
enough to make grass to run on? 
How far from town is it to good 
wolf hunting?

“ What I would like to have is a 
good place by a tank or well on a 
ranch where I can establish a camp 
and leave my nigger and dogs. I 
have the best huiuing nigger in the 
world and a pack of dogs that 
caught 22 out of 25 wolves chased 
last year.”

Lest anyone think the wolves will 
catch all the evangelist’s attention, 
it may be explained the Rev. Win
ston F. Borum, Baptist pastor, has 
been written a letter asking similar 
information on the sinning gentry. 
Both the minister and the hotel 
manager will submit a sort of cen
sus.

“ I ’ll have the greater list, no 
doubt,”  Mr. Borum said. “ Evange
list Crim is equally good at firing 
buckshot and Biblical shrapnel, and 
his nose is equally cold on the trails 
of errant humanity and wUy 
wolves.”

CDMMISSIDNERS 
MAKEREDUCTIDN 

FDR J N D  T ll l i
Liberal Tax Payment 

Is Necessary for i 
Operation

The commissioners court met to
day to adopt the budget for the yeiar 
ending December 31, 1935, and afjler 
carefully considering the proposed 
expenditures for the coming ySa: 
it was unanimously agreed that the 
rate be set at $1 on $100 valuation.

This is the second reduction in 
the county tax rate during the pres
ent term of this court, the rate hav
ing been reduced from $1.50 to $110 
last year and to $1 this yeai'.

When the rate was reduced last 
year the commissioners expressed 
the belief that Midland comity citi
zens. would show their appreciation 
of the reduction by substantial tax 
payments and during the year coii- 
sideiable publicity was given qi'e 
matter of tax collections, and it'vras 
fo)uid that the response was “v<|ry 
gratifying” at the end of the yetU’. 
The court wishes again to empliasfee 
the fact tJiat the reduction in the 
1934 rate is made with the expec- 
tatibii 'o f liberal tax payments 'in 
1934 and 1935 and It is shown tha'> 
the low rate cannot be maintainfed 
without the fullest cooperation ,of 
tax payers.

.L...A4idlaiid county, honds.. arni...h|l 
■worth par and above. Something 
over a year ago the commissioners 
court bought a $5,000 block of Mid
land county road bonds for $3,7501 
today the owners of the same issuu 
are, reluctant to allow them to do 
taken . lip /a t par. - All bonds and 
ivarrante are paid up to date, aUj 
inleiiest .and sinking funds:are in 
splendid ̂ condition, the credit of the 
county is A-1, and with another 
year of cooperation between tare 
payers and county like last year; 
conditions will still be financially 
sound.

In order to continue the countj 
•activities with the low tax rate it 
is necessary to continue to practice 
rigid economy in all coiunty offices 
and to operate at the lowest pos
sible cash. Midland county citizens 
will be called upon to save them
selves tax money this year by co
operating- with the assessors office. 
It is found that a considerable sav
ing can be made if property owners 
will render their property at the 
time they come to the collector’s 
office to pay their taxes. '

“ If you want to encourage the 
county officials to continue to re
duce your taxes, show yom' willing
ness to assist by giving the assessors 
clerk your rendition when you paty 
your taxes,” the eexurt asked.

t h r e e M d r e n
HURT BY SHELL

LONE OAK, Aug. 27. (U.R) — A 
German shell which fell as a dud 
behind the American lines during 
the World war exploded today as 
children were playing with it. All 
were seriously injured and one was 
maimed for life. Jack Cason, 13, 
lost his right hand; Dick Cason, l l  
suffered a mangled right knee ana 
leg and Joe Thornton, 10, wds 
wounded in the knee.

Honeymooning Truckman and Heiress-Bride Set Dizzy Pace j RELIEF PLANS
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TD DCCUPY ITS 
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19,500,000 in Relief 
Bonds Likely to 

Be Voted
AUSTIN, Aug. 27. (U.R)—The legis

lature met today In the third called 
session to vote $9,500,000 relief 
bonds.

Governor Ferguson said other 
legislation must wait until the des
titute and unemployed are provided

STUBBEMAN LEAVES
Rep. and Mrs. Frank Stub 

beman left Midland Sunday 
for Austin and attendance at 
the snecial session of the legis
lature.

The representative said lit
tle fight against support of 
the bond issue is expected, 
that its support is taken for 
granted.

The representative is count
ed with the “ lame ducks,”  not 
having asked reelection. He 
and Mrs. Stubbeman expect to 
be gone 30 days. His law o f
fice is being cared for by an 
assistant.

Kaletta Mulvihili is reminded of I was given her by Sidrlano Parc- I Thomas Green have changed their
r t lA  K n v  cV io  Ia F# KAVtln«1 Yinx__ In  I flA c  n n r l  iveeitfl J  __l- . j f . .  at . • < ^the boy she left behind her—in I des and used as’ nuptial band in 
Manila—every time she looks at ] the elopement emergency. But 
her “wedding ring”—the solitaire | no matter how often she and
----------— ------------------------------------- - * * *

By NEA Service
PITTSBURGH. — T h e  mistabie 

state of affections maintained by 
Pittsburgh’s most discussed mar
ried couple has proved romanti
cists and cynics alike with a new 
topic of conversation that’s likely 
to take rank with the depression, 
the latest doings of the Nazis and 
comment on the weather.

The serial story quality of the 
elopement first aroused interest in

minds, they’ve always ended 
an enthusiastic clinch.

in

HAS BIG GARDEN TRACT
F A L L O N , Nev. (U.R)—Mrs. Viola 

Milleken at 87 is active cultivating 
a garden tract 30 yards wide and 
100 yards long. She Is so proud of 
her garden she doesn’t permit a 
weed to show. She supplies all the 
vegetables for her family.

CDLLINGS ELECTED 
DIST. M TD R N EY

On the basis of complete returns 
from Martin county, election of 
Cecil Collings of Big Spring for dis
trict attorney has been conceded by 
R. W. Hamilton, the incumbent. 

The final vote totals show: 
Collings 3578
Hamilton 3551

The difference is only 27 votes. 
By counties, the totals show:

Col. Ham.
Midland 311
Martin 339
Glasscock 103
Ector 361
Howard 2464

HAMILTON SAYS THANKS 
TO HIS SUPPORTERS

BIG SPRING, Aug. 27 (SpD—R. 
W. (Bob) Hamilton of Stanton con
ceded the election of Cecil Col
lings of Big Spring uo the office of 
district attorney of the 70th judicial 
district, in an interview today with 
Joe Gailbraith, editor of The Big 
Spring Herald.

“In douig so, I wish to congratu
late Mr, Collings and to express 
deep appreciation to those who sup
ported me In trie democratic pri
maries and tlu'ough their coopera
tion made my serving of an appoint 
Ive term as district attorney a 
pleasure.”

835
795
134
519

1268

WATCH PRESENTED 
YICKERS BY CLASS
The appreciation of the Men’s 

Bible class for Paul T. Vickers, 
former teacher, found expression 
Sunday in Its presentation to him 

the before-dawn marriage of K a l-' of an engraved watch. ’The pres- 
etta MuIvUiill, 16-year-old blonde] entation -was made by Class Rresi- 
daughter of an olL company execu- dent Harry L. Haight.

Vickers, who goes to McAllen tothe 21

Bulletin
H O U S T O N ,  Aug. 27. 

(UP).— The weather bu
reau today reported that 
a tropical hurricane of 
considerable i n t e n s i t y  
would move inland this 
afternoon near Galveston 
where the wind was ris
ing,̂  the barometer was 
falling, the sea beating 
against the sea wall and 
h^ayy rain was falling.

Rural School Tax Rates 
Set by County Trustees

During the past few weeks the 
trustees of Midland county have met 
and adopted their budget and rec
ommended the necessary tax rates 
for the 1934 sessions.

The commissioners court met to 
day and fixed the common school 
tax rates as recommended by the 
trustees, as follows:

McClintic school—Local mainten
ance, 25 cents.

Valley View—Local maintenance, 
50 cents; Interest and sinking fund, 
25 cents.

Stokes school—Local maintenance, 
75 cents; interest and sinking fund, 
25 cents.

Pleasant Valley—Local mainten
ance, 50 cents.

Warfield—Local maintenance, 50 
cents.

Praii'le Lee—Local maintenance, 
50 cents; Interest and sinking fund, 
25 cents.

Cotton Plats—Local maintenance, 
40 cents.

Stephenson, Local maintelnanoe, 
75 cents.

■There are only three schools out 
of the eight In the county with 
bonds outstanding, all interest and

principal on bonds is paid to date 
and two schools are one year ahead 
with their bonds.

All 1933-34 teachers’ salaries were 
paid and there is sufficient money 
due from the state available fund 
to care for the indebtedness for the 
year.

All schools will have nine-months 
terms except one, two schools will 
receive state aid during the year, 
most schools will open Sept. 3, bui 
some will open later in order to 
give children an opportunity to as
sist ill cotton picking.

Amiouncement of teachers fo l
lows:

McClintic, A. B. Steen.
Valley View, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 

Fleming.
Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Al

corn.
Pleasant Valley, Miss Tommie 

Smith.
Warfield, Mrs. Ruby Jamison.
Prairie Lee, Oswald Raggett, Mrs. 

Edith Wilson and Miss Jewell Mld- 
kiff.

Cotton Plats, Miss Marguerite I 
Carpenter. |

Steplrenson, -Miss Sweetie Smith,

tive, and Thomas Green 
year-old coal truck driver.

The growing recotd of their 
honeymoon separations and recon
ciliations and the Interchange of 
cables to arrange for their hoiiey- 
in9on trip to Manila have main
tained that Interest at siimax pitch. 
So now the thousands of Kaletta 
and Tommy fans ask “Wliat’re those 
kids doing today?” just as they 
look foi-ward to their daily serial 
story installments.* # *

‘"The Only Man”
On her wedding dawn, Kaletta 

announced that she loved Tommy 
madly. The next day she re
nounced him, said she would ob
tain an annulment and marry Sid- 
riano Paxedas, son of Quintin 
Paredas, speaker of the house in 
the insular, legislature, P. i., and 
"the only inan I ever loved,”  to 
whom she was engaged when she 
left Manila in May. The next day 
she retierated her love for Tommy 
and announced she would marry 
him again “In a real church wed
ding” as soon as her mother could 
arrive from Manila.

The day after the wedding he 
told the world he loved Kaletta and 
Kaletta alone. The following day 
he said he was through with her, 
never wanted to see her again, that 
he would have the marriage an
nulled . himself. He even worried 
out loud about what his “othei' 
gii’ls” would think. Tnen he, too, 
changed his mind and decided 
Kaletta was, after all, the only girl 
in the world.

Another reconciliation took place 
at the home of Yvonne Brunner, 
17, whose mother rmis a barbecue 
near Grove City, and with whom 
Kaletta had been visiting several 
weeks. ♦ * *

Arms and the Man
Tommy wfent to the Brunner 

home, and found Kaletta had gone 
to a Sharon night club with a 
neighboring farm boy. When she 
returned they threw their arms 
around each other, oblivious of 
half a dozen newspaper reporters 
and photographers. At 5 a. m. 
Tommy drove back to Pittsburgh 
and his coal truck. Kaletta went 
to the mountains for a week, and 
by this time another chapter of 
their hectic romance undoubtedly 
is being enacted.

Mrs. Rosalie Mulvihili,. In Ma
nila, has cabled Tommy to “do the 
manly thing, obtain an annulment 

(See HEIRESS, page 4)

assume the duties of secretary of 
the chamber of commerce, is suc
ceeded by District Jddge Charles 
L. Klapproth.

Haight said in. his presentation 
speech;

“ In many ways we feel this is an 
unfortunate day for Midland and 
particularly unfortunate for the 
Men’s class. We have had you as 
the guiding spirit for so many years 
that we will find it difficult to turn 
to other influence. You have lam
basted us to your heart’s content. 
You have called us down and then 
plastered us with praise to the point 
of great appreciation. Your loyalty 
to the principles of this class has 
been like the guiding star in the 
heavens. You have kept us all look
ing upward. You. have done glori
ous work. You have made and still 
keep as friends the entire member
ship of this class. Our best wishes 
go with you to your new post of 
duty. This class feels that you 
should have something to take with 
you, and has delegated me to pre
sent to you this, watch, properly 
engraved. It will tell you what time 
to get UD in the morning and what 
time yoii should get home at night. 
Success be with you In your new 
post of duty.”

John T. Heudrix, manager of the 
Sweetwater board of city develop
ment, and Walter Booth, Sweet
water cattleman, and their fami
lies drove 115 miles to attend the 
meeting.

Following the class address mem 
bers went to the court house lawn, 
where several pictures were taken 
for the Associated Press, which 
plans to release them over its gen
eral service.

One hundred fifty attended.

TEXTILE S T R I K E  
STARTS SATURDAY
WASHINGTON. Aug. 27. (U.R)— 

The nation wide strike of 600,000 
textile workers will be called on or 
before Saturday, Francis Gorman, 
chairman of the special strike com
mittee of the United Textile Work
ers, said. He indicated that plans 
for the strike were virtually com
pleted and that he did not expect 
the attempts at mediation by the 
government to be successful.

Gorman blamed “ reactionaries 
within the industry”  for refusal to 
“ carry out the pi’inciples of the 

NBA.” - ■ ■ . ----- ,

for. Other matters expected to come 
up Include changes in the election 
laws, changes in the oil laws and 
possibly a' sales tax bill.

Provision for winter relief is the 
first topic to go before the> session. 
It may be the only one submitted 
m the governor’s first;m essa gs 
When relief is attended to, she has 
promised to submit other topic;. 
Only those she submits may be 
acted upon at this “ lame )duck” 
session. Others must wait the 
regulai’ session of a new legisl^uru 
next January. . . .

Among the contehiplat^f'’ topics 
is creation of a suitable state agen
cy to accept proffered federal aid 
for completion of the Buchanan 
dam on the Colorado river. Work 
upon it as a private enteiprise 
ceased with the Insull collapse.

Possibly she will submit, also, fur
ther remission of penalties against 
dellquent tax owers. Considerable 
opposition exists to f|ui-ther tax 
leniency.

Opnion was divided upon whe
ther she will open up oil legislation 
to the special session. She has ad
vocated a commission to handle oil 
and gas, separate from the rail
road commission. A bill to that -ex- 
fect passed the house at a former 
session but was blocked in the sen
ate. Bolstering of the present laws 
under which the railroad comriiis- 
slon is attempting to regulate gas 
and oil production may also get be
fore the special session.

A flood of requests has come to 
the governor fpr the submission of 
local bills. These, usually, are hcid 
back until major topics have re
ceived action.

The senate will have before it for 
confirmation a number of appoint
ments made by the governor since 
the last session. These include:

FVed S. Rogers, Austin, (formerly 
of Bonham) as member of state 
board of pardons and paroles.

Dr. George F. Bellas, San An
tonio, member of the state board 
of dental examiners.

M. E. Dooley, Wolfe City, mem'oev 
of the state pharmacy board.

E. B. Lewis, Center, district at
torney.

L. C. Puckett, as member of state 
embalming board.

Without submission by the gover
nor, the leglslatm’e can again vote 
(See SPECIAL SESSION, page 4)

Flapper Fanny says
REQ. U. 8 . PAT. OFF̂ _______________

Even a little powder can burn 
—up ..some . ___________
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CHINA PAYS APPALLING TOLL FOR WEAKNESS

•Tialf a million people may starve to death this sum
mer because of the drought.

Not in a century has there been a drought so severe. 
Crops have withered under a blazing sun which has kept 
the temperature at 115 degrees, day and night, for weeks. 
Rivers have dried up, springs have stopped flowing.

There is no food to be had at all, over wide areas; 
in scores of villages and towns even the supply of drink
ing water has become exhausted.

The federal government wants to do something to 
relieve suffering, but it is so weak, so overburdened with 
previous efforts to combat the drought and so short of 
funds that it is very doubtful that it vvill be able to do 
anything effective.

 ̂  ̂ ^
These few sentences present a living nightmare. They 

do not apply, of course, to the United States. They do 
atply, however, to-China. They were taken from a re
cent news dispatch telling of the horrible crisis which 
China is facing this summer.

The Chinese drought is one of the worst in living 
memory. So is the one that has hit the United States. 
Indeed, the weather seems to have been about the same 
in each nation— much heat, no rain, a steady depletion 
of all water supplies, a burning and blistering of all grow
ing things.

In the United States it has. meant, great financial loss 
for the farmers and higher prices for the city dwellers.

In China it is meaning nothing less than wide-spread 
starvation— people dying by the scores of thousands be
cause they cannot get food and water.

 ̂  ̂ Hi

The contrast is instructive. The disaster was the 
same, in each case; but in one land there was a social 
and economic organization capable of meeting the crisis, 
,while in the other land there was not.

In other words, these terrible natui’al catastrophes 
that come upon us every so often can be robbed of their 
worst terrors if society is organized to meet them prop
erly.

Mankind can triumph over nature if it will. Its worst 
dangers, are those which come when the human element 
itself proves incapable of meeting the challenge which 
fate periodically offers.

Pretty Soon!

SCHOOLS AND SCHOOLS

Twelve English schoolboys, says a cable from Lon
don, are about to start for the United States, to spend a 
year in an American private school. Th,ey are going on 
scholarships as part of a scheme to promote better under
standing between the two nations.

Laudable as the idea is, there are people who would 
praise it a little more enthusiastically if they knew just 
what private school these lads are to attend. For there 
are, in the United States, private schools and private 
schools.

"Some of them are very excellent indeed, and some of 
them are pale and snobbish imitations of English schools; 
and it is to be hoped that these young Britishei's don’t 
get into one of the latter variety.

A young Englishman tossed into the right kind of 
American school could learn much about this country. 
If he got into the wrong kind, however— the insufferable 
kind where headmaster, instructors and old grads all 
feel vaguely ashamed because the school isn’t an exact 
duplicate of Eton or Rugby— he would simply be wasting 
a year.

Scientists agree that radio isn’t the cause of the 
drought. I^^h! We could have told ’em that. Too many 
programs are all wet.

' Speaking of giving America back to the Indians, 
maybe we could give Louisiana back to the French, if 
they’d agree to take Huey Long with it.

Side d an ces by Clark
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Mrs, Proctor, Chairman of Centennial 

Committee Here, Explains Organization

y ® w_®=>

EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol
lowing is an explanation of the 
Texas Centennial given before 
the Lions and Rotary clubs of 
Midland by Mrs. Foy Proctor, 
Midland county chairman of the 
Ccntenniai. The text is con
tinued from Sunday.

M iU TARV
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(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything with falling 
a stand on anything).

A ranchman told me Saturday 
that it would be only a few days 
until his cow.s would have gocd 
grass to eat. But I came across his 
pasture yesterday and noticed that 
his cows were not waiting a few 
days. They were grazing rigitt 
along. « «
ft seems that we had some Sweet
water visitors in town yesterday 
wlien the Men’s class at the ht)(,el 
gave Teacher Vickers a farewell 
sieud-off. John Hendrix, the cham
ber of commerce secretary, and 
Walter Booth, well known Nolan 
county Hereford breeder, decided to 
come over here for Sunday school.

It seems tliat they don’t attend 
evei-y time the church door opens in 
tlieir home town so Mesdames Hen
drix and Booth couldn't quite fig
ure why the boys would come this 
far to attend Sunday school. Con
sequently the wives came along to 
see what was the attraction.

* *
A man on the street this morn

ing said something about the 
drouth.

“What drouth?” he was asked.
“Oh, you know the one which 

ended August 22.”
And now that the drouth is over 

we will be able in a short time to 
stop our old -ai'guoient about how 
to spell the word. Not that we have 
any hard headed people on this 
staff, but you notice the news col
umns always spell it “ drought ’

Psychic Researcher

‘Oh>- your father has invited some of HIS friends to 
pur anniversary party.”

HORIZONTAL
1, 4, Famous 

Englishman, 
believer In 
psychic phe
nomena.

12 Opposite of up.
14 Sorrowful^
15 Smell.
16 Local position 
17. Narrow way 
19 Tree yielding

resin.
21 Meadow grass.
22 Primped.
24 To low as a 

co)v.
25 Neuter pro

noun.
26 Doctor
27 And.
29 Mountain.
30 -------------- and con.
31 Bronze.
33 Thoughts.
34 Bit of bread.
35 Fowl's disease.
36 Native metal.
37 Spain (abbr.)
39 Northeast.
40 North America
41 Second note.
42 Form of "be.”

Answer to Previous Puzzle

3 Lyre-like in
strument.

4 Upon.
5 Small island.
6 Valley.
7 Paradise.
8 Behold.
9 Queer.

10 Destiny.
11 Stableman.

------ . 13 You and I.
61 He specializes 16 He believes

i l l ------s. the ------ of the
dead can com
municate

44 Withdraws.
50 Fourth note.
51 God of war
53 Language of 

ancient Rome
54 Young goats. 
56 Punitive.
58 Carmine.
59 Weird.
60 He gained 

fume as an

VERTICAL
2 Imbecile. with us.

17 Measure of 
area.

18 You.
20 He made ——• 

discoveries 
in wireless.

22 To thrive^
23 Church 

officials.
26 Sewer
28 The earth.
30 Energy.
32 To bring legal 

proceedings.
38 Peeled.
41 Semldiameten
43 Bill of fare.
45 Deity.
46 Rootstock.
47 Passage.
48 To free
49 Half an em.
50 Pinaceous 

trees.
51 Monkey.
52 Membranous 

bag.
54 Lock opener
55 Dry
57 Minor note.
59 Exclamation 

of Inquiry.
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One Qf our boys asked the gov
ernment price of a pig and was told | 
it was about 45 cents. He said his 
brakes got wet and lie ran over on e ' 
Up the country .somewhere and was 
willing to settle at the government 
price if he could find out who 
owned the pig.

DATES HARVESTED
LAREDO. (fP).—Harvesting of La

redo’s date crop is under way and 
g'l'eat clusters are being removed 
from the numerous, date plams in 
yards of Laredo homes, the plazas 
Of the city and orchards south of 
Laredo.

While many are gathering dates 
at this- time to give them ,the neces
sary maturing - treatment, others 
will allow the fruit to remain a few 
days longer and mature on the trees. 
WJeather conditions for the dates 
grown in Laredo have been very 
favorable and the result is tlie fruit 
iSjPf excellent quality.

Use the classifieds!

Among many committees appoint
ed, the commission has a publicity 
committee, a planning committee, 
and a finance committee. The 
planning committee, under the lead
ership of John D. Middleton of 
Greenville, chairman, has made this 
plain in its comprehensive detailed 
exposition of what the celebration 
is to be.

But at this time some five Texas 
cities are actively concerned with 
the issue of whether -or not they 
will be chosen as the central cele
bration city in 1936. Their citizehs 
are wondering just what the prob
able advantages to them are to be, 
this including all classes of the 
citizenship, labor, merchandising, 
professional, manufacturing, cultur
al, academic, etc.

In addition to the central cele
bration city numerous secondary 
celebration cities are to be ’ chosen. 
The requirements from these sim
ply are that In their neighborhood 
there is located a spot of historical 
interest, perhaps an old fort, qn 
histoi’ic cemetery, or anything else 
of historical interest, that the co
operation of the local citizenship is 
assured, and no financial induce
ment from these is sought. The 
legislative act specifically provides 
tliat such celebrations at proper 
time .shall be held at the Alamo, 
San Jacinto, Goliad, Brenham and 
other places.

In the city securing the central 
colebratloh there will be expended 
within the next eighteen months 
probably $20,000,000 in cash. This 
for improvements, provided by the 
city Itself, and in the erection of 
buildings and exhibit places by the- 
various governments of the world 
exclusive of Texas and the United 
States, which from their own funds, 
v,(ill provide suitable representation 
at this event.

In the first season of ‘ ‘The Cen
tury of Progress” in Chicago there 
was placed in circulation, accord
ing to the statisticians of that city, 
approximately $1,500,000,000. A bil
lion was spent with railroads, bus 
lines, hotels, filling stations and 
eating places throughout the coun
try traversed in reaching that city.

Half a billion dollars was ex
pended for these and similar pur- 
po.ses in the city of Chicago and 
remained there.

And let it be understood that as 
a result of this mortgages in that 
city were lifted and public build
ings of permanent value were erect
ed. Overnight America’s second city 
was lifted from a depression in 
which it could not even pay its 
school teachers, until at this time 
it has been. able to negotiate from 
the Reconstruction Finance corpor 
ation a loan which pays their sal
aries until June of this year.

Any Texas city securing the ma
jor celebration of Texas Centen
nial in 1936 may expect .similar ben
efits. The Texas celebration in 
breadth and character will equal if 
not excel anything yet attempted 
in the United .States.
: It will prove a drawing card from

all sections of the United .States 
and the Latin-American countries 
to the South. And that is not all.

An expositton of this magnitude, 
now a certainty for Texas, will at
tract exhibits and exhibit buildings 
from many of the foreign nations, 
because the celebration is to be 
international in scope. Japan, a 
good customer of the tlnited States, 
as well as selling many of its prod
ucts, such as silk here, invested some 
half a million dollars in Chicago. 
It will- certainly invest as much in 
the central celebration city in Texas.

Thousands, and millions of ’vis
itors, will pour in from all sections 
of the United States, Canada and 
the republics to the south. The.se 
will contribute a very large expen
diture for the necessities of Ufe, as 
well as for amusements, thus leav
ing In the ceniral city a residue of 
cash that wil£ Insure the basis of 
prosperity on which to build for the 
future.

Another thing of utmost import
ance to the cities competing for 
the Centennial is the proposition 
that it will leave for them for all 
time to. come a number of perma
nent and beautiful buildings which 
will be utilized by their citizenship. 
It wlU have plsiced them in the 
headlines of the newspapers of 
many nations over a sustained pe
riod of many montlis. and will have 
nfa.de of the city holding the cen
tral .celebration perhaps the best 
known in the state. Then will be
gin a campaign of publicity inter
national in Its ramifications, ac
quainting all the world with what 
Texas has planned and what Texas 
will execute.

The finance committee seems of 
tire greatest importance to all of 
us. (Seneral John A. Hulen of .Port 
Worth, chairman of this commit
tee, says while it has been empha
sized that the historical, the social, 
the cultural, the artistic and the 
religious advancement of Texas for 
the last one hundred years Ls, and 
must be, the dominant thought, in 
all Centennial Ideas and plans, yet 
there is an economic side. The bus
iness and professional interests of 
the state—which in the final an
alysis must foot the bill—are likely 
to be. In the first place a cele
bration of the proportions envision
ed by the Centennial commission 
should attract to' Texas a minimum 
of 20,000,000 persons.. This in ad 
dition to the Intrastate movement 
of 6,000,000 inhabitants. A conserv
ative estimate of their exnenditures 
while visiting Texas is $640,000,000. 
Proof that this is a conservative 
idea lies in the fact that a million 
and a quarter visitors to Colorado, 
in a snort summer season, spent 
some $50,000,000. The season in 
Texas will be much longer. Cen
tennial attractions will be far great
er. The celebrations, including those I 
at the various historical places, will ’ 
be more widely separated. It will 
take longer to .see it all. The nat
ural result will be a larger ner cap
ita expenditure of money. The out- 
of-state visitor, compilations show, 
•spends his average dollar this ;way,: 
Twenty cents goes ■ for , gas, oil and 
auto upkeep, another twenty cents 
goes for hotel or tourist accomo
dations, another twenty cents fot 
food, whether in cafes or grocery 
stores, some twenty-five cents is 
expended in the retail merchandis
ing stores, and the remainder is

Naomi Class 
Honors Vickers 
Couple Sunday

Special tribute was paid Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul T. Vickers by the Naomi 
Sunday School class in a resolution 
passed by the organization Sunday 
morning. The teacher, Mrs. J. M. 
White, expressed appreciatwn qi 
the class to Mr. and Mrs. V ick is  
for the help they had been to the 
organization in various ways. Mrs. 
Vickers sang a solo accompanied by 
Mrs. Schow at the Sunday morning 
session. Mrs. J. M. White spoke on 
“ Hosea Preaches God’s Love. Miss 
Alice Powell read the devotional 
reading. Mi*s. A. E. Horst d^missecl 
the class. .__________

Mrs. Ferrell and . 
Mr. Hoskins Are 
Wed Sunday

Wedding vows were said Sunday 
at Sweetwater by Mrs. Lucille Fer
rell and Ml’. J. B. Hoskins of M id
land. The Rev. J. Marcos, pastor qi 
the First Methodist church oi 
Sweetwater, read the ceremony.

Both the bride and goom are 
associated with tlie A. Wadley com
pany, where they have been employ
ed for several years. ’

The couple will be "at home at 1005 
W. Wall street.

r Announcements i
. - - . — J,

Tuesday
Regular mseling of the Order Of 

Eastern Star will be held Tuesday 
evening at 8 o ’clock, at the lodge 
hall, it was announced today by 
Mrs. Luvie Eaves.

Friday
Members of the Belmont Bible 

class and .their families will be 
guests at a picnic to be held at ’ihe 
ranch home of Mrs. J. M. King, 10 
miles east of the city. Members will 
meet at the C. F. Garison norae, 
510 ,S. Colo., where transportation 
will be provided..

A  Texan by birth, and a globe-troHer who has traveled 
over 50,000 miles by plane alone, renowned for his 
"Glorious Adventure", ond "Royal Rood to Romance"

a J  HAL LIBURTON
on interesting sidelight on the character 
featured in 20th Century's new picture,

^ M F F A I M o f C E L U H I
with Constance Bennett & Fredric March

c h a p t e r  h i
Of all the hot-headed,, truculent 

brawlers whose blood-spilling deeds 
have made their names ring 
through history, the name of Ben
venuto Cellini, the swashbuckling, 
devllishly-handsome hero of United 
Artists’ new picture, rings the clear
est. First of all. this amazing citi
zen of sixteenth century Florence 
was famous because of liis- method 
of repidmaudine people whose faces 
anil manners displeased him. Quite 
casually he stabbed them. Another 
of his claims to. fame was his un
rivaled slock of terrifying curses 
which he liked to hurl at dukes, 
and men of ecclesiastical state. 
And as for women—Celiliii felt as 
a matter of honor, that he must be 
gallant to everybody’s wife and 
daughter in all five of Florence’s 
boroughs from the Bronx to Staten 
Island.

And yet, during his peaceful and 
Industrious moods—he occasionally 
enjoyed one-^-these same violent, 
dagger-wielding hands created such 
superlativelv beautiful objects of 
art that he had all Italy talki.ig 
about him diu-ing his lifetime, and 
all the world reading about him 
since his death.

But art, for Cellini, was only a 
diversion. Love-making was his 
chief purpose In life. And, as 
might be expected, his amorous af
fairs were responsible for most of 
his fights and murders and escapes 
and banishments. Cellini always 
chose to make love where there was 
the most danger and the most resis
tance. But he liked adventure loo 
much to remain amused by one 
woman very long. His list of con
quests grew until It was practically 
tlie entire Florentine telephoni. 
book. Ill fact. It’s nothing short 
of a miracle that he livecT to b3 
seventy years old, and even then 
died peacefully in bed.

The women of Florence, in 1525, 
were beautiful. For example, there 
was the very beautiful—and easily 
sw ay^—^Paiitasilea, "another one 
who was half-crazy about men.” 
writes Cellini with his usual mod
esty. She bored him, and he gave 
her over to one of his friends. Pan- 
tasilea wept, imaguilng that CeUliii 
held in slight esteem the great pas
sion she felt (at the moment) for 
him. And ill that suspicion she 
was entirely correct.

But Cellini, though he no longer 
wanted her for himself, still felr 
rather possessive about little Pan- 
ty. And he objected to young Luigi 
Pulci—Luigi, Benvenuto's boyhood 
comraeje with whom he had recited

poetry and sung songs publicly in 
the streets of Ploi’ence. Had not 
the great Michelangelo himself o f
ten listened to them and applau
ded? Unfortunately Luigi had 
chosen to forget this friendship. 
He had become the favorite of a 
bishop, and so snobbish that re
cently, di’essed in velvet and riding 
on a fine black horse, he had actu - 
ally di.sdained to speak to this 
companion of his yout'n.

Such an insult had been bad 
enough for Cellini to bear, but, as a 
crowning blow, that very night at a 
banquet, Luigi and Pantasilea and 
Benvenuto—just by chance—all meet 
again, and Pantasilea, still smart
ing from Cellini’s neglect, turns 
burning glances upon—of all people 
—Luigi,. Benvenuto almost bursts 
with rage. He seizes Luigi by the 
throat and vows he’ll carve him in
to little pices if he dares lay hands 
on Pantasilea.

Luigi, half strangled, promises to 
keep clear, but in his heart he has 
very different plans. Smoking with 
anger, Luigi whispers something to 
her, stalks out of the house, finds 
his horse, stealthily rides back, and 
stops just below the banquet-hal! 
window.

Meanwhile most of the reveleis 
have, in the good ojd Florence 
fashion, fallen under the table. Nor 
has Cellini himself been backward 
about the ambrosia. But he is not 
too drunk to notice that Pantasilta 
has disappeared. He thinks that o 
rather odd. And then there comes 
Up thi’ough the window the clink of 
an iron honsesnoe against a cobble
stone. Aha! Luigi’s fine black 
horse! That’s where Pantasilea is!

Dagger in hand, Cellini steps 
quickly to the window and looks 
down. There, just as he expected, 
that baggage stands bel6w clasped 
in Luigi’s arms. He heard Luigi 
say: “ If Benvenuto found us here 
—wouldn’t he just about slay us! 
He’d be Malvenuto then!” But 
Pantasilea replies mockingly that 
they needn’t woriy—the big bully 
is swilling himself to death along 
with the other pigs.

Cellini almost explodes—"Bully 
am I! Pig am I” In one angry 
leap he’s on the gremnd beside the 
treacherous naii’ stabbing at Luigi’s 
neck. But the horse bolts and car
ries its rider off, imharmed—and 
Pantasilea runs shrieking toward 
sanctuary in the nearest chui’ch.

This double escape only fans 
hotter Cellini’s rage. Swearing he’ll 
tear Luigi’s black heart out by the 
roots, he rushes home, seizes his 
sharpest sword, and plants himself

before Pantasilea’s house. It’s here 
the traitors wUl show up!

Tliere’s a thorn thicket nearby, 
convenient for a Irlding place. Not 
very comfortable, but, in the mid
night darkness, Cellini can find no 
other screen. Even this isn’t very 
good, for one of Pantasilea’s cow
ardly cousins spies him, and know
ing about the feud and the pur - 
port of Cellini’s blazing eyes, begs 
the artist not to murder anybody. 
Cellini most certainly will murder 
somebody, and threatens the tim
orous cousin with such terribui 
threats for interfering that the poor 
man is seized with violent colic and 
begins to moan and retch so nois
ily that Luigi and Pantasilea, now 
approaching with half a dozen 
mounted guards, hear him a blocK 
away.

No use trying to hide now. In
furiated anew by the cousin’s howls 
and goaded by the thorns, Cellini 
throws prudence aside, and yelling 
that they are all dead men, leaps— 
one against eight—at the band of 
horsemen.

His sword goes straight for Luigi’s 
heart, but strikes a coat of mail, 
glances off and cuts a slash across 
Pantasjela’s face. She screams till 
all Florence hears. Rapiers clasli, 
horses rear,- riders fall. Cellini, lii 
the midst of this seething, jumble 
of swords and bodies and horses 
and curses, slashes and jabs like a 
wildcat. It’s so dark the guards 
can’t tell which is friend and whicli 
foe. One combatant—a particularly 
testy old gentleman—goes down 
i lithe scramble, and his servant, 
half-blind with blood and dust and 
darkness, mistakes the old fellow for 
Cellini and gives his own master a 
good stabbing in the stomach—and 
the colic victim, horrified by the 
murders going on luiider his nose, 
becomes even more violently sick, 
and between gags and shrieks, goes 
staggering out of sight.

Cellini, having knocked Luigi un
conscious, wounded Pantasilea’s face, 
cut off one guard’s ear, another 
guard’s arm and runs his sword 
through a chamberlain, dicreetly 
takes to his heels, considerably cool
ed and pacified now that vengean
ce has been wrought.

History doesn’t tell us what hap
pened next. But we can suspect 
that Luigi did his best to die in oi - 
der to get CeUlni hung (withou*̂  ̂
success), and that Cellini himself, 
if he played true to form, went back 
to Pantasilea’s house that veiy 
same night.

(To Be ContinuedJ

divided among amusements and In
cidentals. Thus it may be seen that 
every line of trade stands to ben
efit materially from the holding w 
the Texas Centennial. In addition, 
the state government, as such, 
stands to reap a very material in
come from these tourists. Prob
ably $25,000,000 will go into the 
treasury as a direct result of the 
gasoline tax. This is divided pro
portionately between the buildhig 
and maintenance of state highways 
and lateral roads, and the public 
school system. The citizen is most 
interested' in the fact that this 
greatly increased revenue would 
doubtless mean the m a t e r i a l  
strengthening of terms, in the rais
ing of standards and the ability to 
employ more experienced teachers. 
Raising the educational standards 
of the people has been the watch 
word of Texas since the days ol 
the republic when the free school 
system was established. The fact  ̂
that it will benefit from the Cen
tennial constitutes one of the .great 
argiunents in favor of the celebra- '■ 
tion in 1936. 'While the finance 
committee has set a minimum of 
$I5:06o;000 ad the amount necessary 
properly to .finance this great ven
ture: and while this on its face ap- » 
pfsars to be a vast sum—analysis 
will show the celebration can hardly 
fad to be self-liquidating. Tlie city 
’securing the celebration mdy ex
pect to entertain for a period of 
from two days to a montn practi
cally every visitor to the state dur
ing' this season. Tlie enormously 
accelerated business to that city 
could not fail to repay it many 
times over for its investment in the 
affair. It already lias been shown 
that the state stands to collect in 
direct taxes on the visitors some 
$25,000,000 which repays it with 
compound interest for its invest
ment. At this time the federal gov
ernment is collecting one cent in 
gasoline tax upon every gallon .sold. 
Collections from this tax alone 
would certainly reimburse the fed
eral treasury for the cooperation it 
will extend. Tlie joint congres
sional committee which is to visit 
Texas this fall in connection with 
federal participation in the Cen
tennial of 1936. likely will reach the 
state about Nov. 15.

This .statement was made by Tom 
Coiinally, junior United States sen
ator from Texas, and chairman of 
the committee.

‘ ‘It is my plan,”  Senator Con- 
nally said, “ to get the committee 
together and in the state immedi
ately following the general election 
in November. Tentatively I have 
set the date at Nov. 15.

‘ ‘It is our plan to vi.sit all sec
tions of Texas and acquaint the 
members of the committee with the 
vastness of Texas, the romance of 
its history, and the advantages to 
be gained from federal participa
tion in the event.”

The finance committee of the 
Centennial commission has given 
the assurance to the people, of Tex
as, that the Centennial will not In
crease taxes, local, state or federal, 
either ad valorem or Indirectly.
Lest the public might think this 
the too-enthusiastic view of th as^ .^  
having the Centennial closest t(j ^  
their hearts, it may be said the 
same view has been publicly ex- 
pressed by prominent bankers and 
business leaders in all parts of Tex 
as. It is the view entertained and 
expressed in the public press by 
representatives of those industries 
which would be mo.st affected by 
any increased, taxation. It is the 
view supported by numerous mem
bers of the Texas legislature who ■* 
have asserted that study convinces 
thenr that any appropriation made 
by the state merely is in the na
ture of an investment on a short- 
time loan, which carries a guaran
tee of return with compound inter
est.

(To Be Continued)

BURGLARS FLOCK THERE
EL PASO.' (U.Rl—Prank Dlchlara 

has decided his house “ just natur
ally attracts burglars.”  although 
there is nothing of particular value 
in It. Police arrested ‘one man at
tempting to" pry open a window. 
Less than 12 hours later Dlchlara 
caught another jnan in his house 
and held him for officers. Befoi’e 
Dichiai’a recovered from the excite
ment, a deputy sheriff caught, a 
youth attempting to break in.

JUDGE 95, FLE'W 1,500 MILES

JEFFERSON, Mo. (U.fil—Nlnety- 
fivo-year-old John Ferguson, eoyi’'-  * 
ty ju.stice of the peace, covered 
more than 1,500 miles in an air
plane while taking part in Mis- 
som-l’s second annual air tour of 
the state. ,
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TH E SOUPCE 
OF ALL GROWTH 
IK A  TR EE IE 

THE l e a v e s /  
EVERY PARTICLE 
O F FO O P  
A\UST 6E 
PREPARED IN 
THE STARCH 
FACTORY OF A  
GREEN LEAF /

Just One Thing After Another! By MARTIN

eiGHTy-GIGHT STAR 
CONSTELLATIONS

ARE RECOGNIZED T O D A Y .....
AB O UT FIFTY OF WHICH W ERE _
NAMED IN A N CIEN T T IM E S /  <=•

BY IN TE R N A TIO N A L  AGREEM ENT,
THE BOUNDARY LINES OF A  CONSTELLATION ARE PARALLEL 
AND PERPENDICULAR TO  TH E C ELES TIA L E Q U A T O R .

5 A -A A Y  ,YOO VOOT&A ^D tA 
SN\TCH\N' T0R K \N

DA'S N'POT VOH TWROOBH A

O H ,TH E R E  A \ N iT  A W  OWRB'.'. l  B P 0 6 E  
YUv\ TO S B EO  'E M  O U T W E W -, \ T^  A 
GOOD TH\N6 VER VOV\ TH W  Y U H  El\D

k -k / i- m NOW WE \to
A EWELV 7\X I WE'RE \N TH' CURRENT , 
AN' ALL WE CAM OO V'a OR\ET OOW M - 
eTREAM  TH..V W E E)OM9 \MTO “aO M E - 
TH\M& , AM' X H ORE NT'e AER\CA , 6 0  
1 CAIO L E fV N J l, VOH TVLERE

‘ r -

*■ ■ ■
- w

® 1934 BY NEA SERVICE INC. T  M REG U. S. PAT. OFF.)

WASH TUBBS Tough!
you WERE DUMB EWOUCH^ /^HERE's  THE CAWOE? 
TO STATvID UP WHILE shoot

ing  THE RAPIDS.

IB 1934 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

SHIPS
A R E  LAUNCHED 

BACKWARDS BECAUSE 
THE BROADER HULL AFT TENDS TO MAKE 
A VESSEL RIGHT ITSELF M ORE QUICKLY.

Social Science to 
Be Afforded Studes
AUSTIN—Fifty Texa.s college 

.*gracluates inteiested in social wort 
wili receive scholai-ships entitling 
tliem to a .semester of training at 
one of four colleges at St. Louis, 
New Orleans, and Atlanta, it was 

• aiuiounced today by Val. M. Keai- 
Uig, social service consultant of the 
Texas Relief commission.

Tiiese scholarships, made avail
able by the federal emergency re 
lief administration, will be awarded 
to students between 21 and 35> years 
o f age who have had some under- 
gradute work in the social sciences.

Those accepting the scholarships 
will be expected to remain after 
tlieir perioti of training, on the staff 
o f the relief commission for one 
year. A majority of the students 
will be selected .from the staffs 
of the county welfare boards. Schoois. 
which tliey will attend are Tulane.l 
New Orleans: and Washington and 
St. Louis universities at St. Louis. 
Negro students selected will go to 
the Atlanta School of Social Woric 
for negro students in Georgia.

The schdlarships will include 
tuitloh and a minimum for main
tenance. and are made poasiblo 
from the fund available for trainmg 

ipurposes in Texas. Otlier proposals

for trainhig welfare workers in Tex
as include a six-weeks institute at 
Dallas beginning October 1, for re
lief workers and a sipall group of 
carefully selected college graduates; 
employment of an itinerant case 
worker from October 1 to May 15 
to coduct schools in various sections 
of the state for membei-s of the case 
worli: staffs; four and one-lraif 
months of supervised work for col
lege graduates at Dallas; six weeks 
instiliute beginning April 1 at Dal
las for relief workers and college 
group. The total expenditure for 
this training including the scholai- 
ships will b.e about $23,000, Mis. 
Keating said.

CAM y'SEATlf^, 
WHERE'S MV WATCH? Wff SAVE HIS 
WHY IN SAM HILL ‘ i LIFE, AN' HE ’I 
DIDN'T you SAVE r t  CRABS ABOUT : 

My WATCH? / I  HIS WATCH. ,

OC.N'T STAND THERE, you IDIOTS.' 
BUILD A  FIRE. CAN'T YOU SE^

/

|1WNAT/You
MEAN I CAN'T 
SMOKE, OR 
DRY MV 
CLOTHES? 
IT'5 AN 
OUTRAGE

By CRANE
NOT ONLY T H A T ,'^  

SLIH, P UT THERE'S 
NO rooD NO BEDS 
M O-HEF, MOVALET^

NO ELECTRIC LIGHTS,

/

ALLEY OOP Can It Be That Diniiy’s Jealous? By HAMLIN
POOR ^LLEY.< LOST IN A 

TERRIBLE STORM — EVEN IF 
HE WAS GOING TO  HAVE TO 
MARRY PRINCESS WOOTIETOOT, 
HE WAS TH E BEST FRIEND 
I EVER MAD -  OH, I FEEL 

SO BADLY ABOUT IT

TWO SETS OF TWINS

CLINTON. Mass. (U.R) — Twice 
within 14 months twins were born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Janies D. Mahan. 
They now have an even dozen 
childi-en.

PLUM SEED FATAL

SAN DIEOQ. Cal. (U.R).^A plum 
seed killed William ,E. Hansen, 6',. 
It became lodged hi his throat, 
choking him to  ̂death • before'' :i 
physician could be summoned.

Cloud writing With a searchlight 
of 1,500,000 candlepower Is the latest 
form of advertising in Berlin.

\ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WHAT ON 
EARTH ?

B RO UGHT ME A  
L I T T L E  P R E S E N T

7V -l27V. 1934 by HCAtsERVlCE INC. T M K£G U, S. PAT OFF

SALESMAN SAM Sam Uses the Time!
^ G O T T P  B E A T  T H ' B U S  ^  ToOENTV M I M U T E S  
jSTATIOM  IM T W G M T Y  MINI— \  OJELL^ V A  Q O  S TR A IG H T  
.C IT E S —  C O U L D JA  T E L L  M E  )  DOLOM T H A T  WAY F E R . 

HOU) T A  G e t  T H E R E ?  ^ . ^ '^ H R E E  BLOCKS A M 'T H E M
T u r n  T O T H '  r i g h t  a m ' w a l k

FO UR  BLOCKS/ DO VA FOLLOCO 
M E ?

A R B

i d
f  *

BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
■pcclfied number of days for 
•ach to he Inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPKR classification of adver
tisements ™ill be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be coiTected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
2i a word a day.
** a word two days, 

a word three days.
SaiNIMUM charges: 

i  dav 2.5c.
M days 5or. a days CÔ .

j^URTHES information will be 
Slven gladly by calling 77.

Wanted
w a n t e d  to buy good milk cow. 

Must be reasonable. Phone 428.
146-3

7. Lost and Found
LOST: Large brown Gladstone on 

highway west; reward. J. R. Wil
son. McCamey, Texas.

145-3

Avartments
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment; 

close in. 113 North Big Spring.
145-3

7 5 . Miscellaneous
STRAYED or stolen: White male 

Persian cat. Phone 523.
________  146-3

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; aiso, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

START RIGHT

STAY RIGHT

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE 9000

PUBLIC HflU
fOR. COMIMG: 
ATTRAcTIOMS 

S E E  
OTHER. 

S ID E

‘c o u r s e  n o t /
YOLJ 60IM^ ( IB S ' PAY ATTEN- 

: T O O ?  y T lb N / T H E M Y A  
' - ^ U R N  R IG H T AGAIN, 

FER TU bO  BLOCKS 
A M ' R I6 H T O N C E
M O R E   ̂F e f t  TWjO 
BLOCKS-TMEN LEFT 

■ OWE BLOCK AND 
Ri6H T TtOO BLOCKS'

a

tOHV, TH A T'LL  ) SUR E' IT   ̂
BRING ME ; /; tUILU / .AM,'

R IG H T  SACK V iT H B R E ^  
H E R E  <' J  giUs STPitjDKl >

■ jL ' i ! ' '  '

By SMALL
IR  Y A  F O L L O W  MY D iR B C TlO M B , VOCl CAW M A K E  IT, 

H A S Y ,  IW T W E W T Y  M IN U T E S /

B O B
DEPOT!

J  ' 04 BY NEA SERVICE, iNC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
 ̂ I  t h o u g h t  t h a t  F ir e  r id  

m e  o f  t h o s e  FELLOWS... b u t  
HERE TH E Y  a r e ! n o w  I'V E  

GOT TO DO SOME FAST 
THINKING !.'

On Second Thought!
SORRY I  ROBBED Yo u r  

TRAPS, CHARLIE...1 KNOW 
IT  WASNT RIGHT...AMD I  
p r o m is e  I  WON'T TAKE 
NOTHIN' FROM NOBODY 
AGAIN! I'M  AWFUL

THATS ALL RIGHT, BATEESE 
...WE'LL LET b y g o n e s  BE 
b y g o n e s ! I  CAN FORGIVE 
ANY MAN WHO MAKES 
MISTAKES AND THEN RE
SOLVES To CHANGE HIS 

, w a y s ! LET'S FORGET

GLAD You FEEL t h a t  
VVAY, CHARLIE...SO LONG, 

AND GOOD LUCK .'

By BLOSSEI*

•40

/ I

1934 GY NCA.

B A R B E C U E
Best in Midland 

EUGENE FRANKLIN 
AT

ALAMO COURTS 
Sinclair Station, East Highway

Zipper
Portfolios

No more fumbling with clum.sy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zlpp — and the contents of 
your case are at your finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2.50 to 
$ 6.00.

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP 
SPECIAL t f l  CA 

Permanent Wave
Shampoo and S e t ____  35^
Cleanup Facial _______ 7 5 ^
Light P a c k ___________ $1.00

All Work Guaranteed
OPERATORS:

Miss Roberts Miss White
Mr. Donovan

OUT OUR W A Y

W hat
M A D E 

C HARLIE 
SUDDENLY 
SPRING INTO . . 

A C TIO N ? ■

R ^ h a t
HAS H E ■ 

DISCOVERED. .

?

By WILLIAMS

K

VJHV, l','̂ 1 \
A L L  R I G H T ,
;iKR!“ ---- I

tX lN 'T  CARG 
TO L A V  IN 
T h ' HAMMICK-/ 
THIS SUITS /  

M E  f i n e !

I  ■:

r 7 NO—vou oet t h e
■>'/ POOR  K IP  T O  m a k e  a  

J U N K  Y A R D  O F  O U R  LA W M , 
T E L L IN G  H IM  W H A T  G R E A T  
T H U 4 0 S  Y O U  m a d e , T O
S A V E  Yo u r  f o l k s  m o n e y  
w h e n  VOLl w e r e  a  KID.' 
t h e r e 's  y o u r  CaOOD OL' 

D A Y S - B U T  'WHERE

T\

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
ACC

B y A H E R N

H B t i

■ ' ' ' - - l i i i> I iL l

V:

I jyi/A I r A.

■‘■'■ '' ■.•tj-r., ' WHY MOTHERS OET GR.AY.1934 :$•' o r ' 7. M. REG. U. S. P A T  OFF.

WELL.BROTHER S.APS, 
HERE W E ARE. LEFT 
WITH FOUR BITS/ TAKE 
IT -DOWN, CHARLEY,
AN D  R U T IT IN TH E  
H O TE L S A F E ,B E F O R E  

T H A T  H O OPLE \AUCb 
CO M ES B A C K  AH' WINS 

O FF U S  IN A SPELLING 
O F THREE-LETTER 

W O R D S  /

i YOU DID A 
SWELL PIECE 
OF PICKING, 
DUKE, WHEN 
YOU PUT TH  
PI NIGER ON 
THAT eSUV AS 
BEING SOET 
W OOD TO
\A/UITT1 D-

'■iSAY HOW 
ARE WECONNAg 
HURDLE TH '  ̂
H O TE L  B IL L , 
NOW*? t h e y 'l l  
KEEP US ON TH ’ 

LEASH, HERE,EOF 
S.IK M O N TH S, 

PAYING IT O F F
d is h w a t e r '

0

f lv iD E N T L Y  \ 
TFIE MAvSOR' 

MOPPED UP /
1934 BY NEA SERVICE.
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My Visit to The 
Short Course

EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol
lowing is a continuation of 
articles written by Midland 
county club women following 
their return from the farmer’s 
short course at Colicge Station.

BY MBS. G. O. STEWART
The trip of Midland women to 

College Station has been well cov
ered m stories turned in before, so 
I will content myself with unrelateo 
notes:
( The trip was educational and in
spirational, and thoroughly enjoyed. 
There was too much to be seen i!i 
one trip. The campus alone cov
ered 1500 acres. Dean Kyle traced 
the history of the women’s club 
movement thi-ough the 25 years of 
its organization, describing it as 
"the biggest organization of its 
kind in the country.” The pastors 
association urged that in comhig 
years more ministers attend the 
course. The 4-H club program 
staged by club boys and girls was 
probably the most interesting part, 
o f the course. They showed both 
training and appreciation. In our 
trip across the campus we went in
to a physical laboratory, where we 
saw voice pictures made. Speakers 
on several programs answered ques
tions at the conclusion of the talks, 
and this feature was decidedly 
helpful.

The prevailing theme of all lec
tures and work was “Back to 
Christianity and contentment.”

I hope the clubs can arrange a 
financial progi’am that will allow 
for attendance of more members 
next year.

I Personals
Henry Or.son is here from the 

Texas A. & M. College, visiting 
family members before opening of 
th e  fall term.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hendrix and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Booth of 
Sweetwater were here Sunday.

/M l- and Mrs. N. B. Beauchamp 
and children have gone to Cana
dian for a visit with her father, J. 
R. Kiser. Miss Annie Kiser, who 
has visited in the Beauchamp home 
for three months, returned with 
them.

Mrs. O. A. Lamar is at Mineral 
.Wells and Weatherford for a visit 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Walker and 
daughter have returned from a visit 
w'ith relatives and friends at Jack
sonville.

Elliott H. and T. Paul Barron, re
turned Sunday from Clovis where 
their mother, Mrs. J. H. Barron, has 
been ill. She was moved to a Lub
bock hospital and was reported 
better yesterday. Her daughter, 
Mr?. Herman Spaulding of Cloyis, 
is with her.

Russell Jones and family ,of Cross 
Roads, N. M., are here for a yisit 
with relatives. They will return to 
their ranch Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Barry have 
ret^urned from Austin where they 
spent the summer.

Mr. and Mi’s. J. M. DeArmond 
have returned from a vacation trip 
in Oklahoma points.

JACK IRWIN IS 
O N U N  EVENT

Here’s news that ought to satis 
fy hangers-on of the light racket.

Jack Irwin of Midland will bat
tle K. O. Kitchen of Fort Worth 
in the 10-rounrd final event of a 
Monahans fight card Sept. 13.

P’riends of Irwin are just a bit 
worried over this bout. They point 
out that while Jack has speed anci 
cleverness to toss away, he’s tagghig 
a rough and tough hombre who has 
much the better— oL - experience. 
True enough. Kitchen did not serve 
in an eastern boxmg .stable, as did 
Irwin, but he started earlier. ’There’s 
no secret he’s-.in shape; His re
cent workouts here have proved that 
to the satisfaction of every sparr
ing partner.

Irwin, on the other hand, looks 
impressive, but his wind worries his 
manager. Max Kirschbaum, no lit
tle. He may have enough wind. 
Max allows, as he trains every 
morning, but working long hours in 
a drug store may or may not bo 
conducive to getting in trim the 
way Jack fought in the East.

In his last bout. Jack went to 
Monahans and won such a decisive 
margin over a McCamey fighter the 
crowds yelled long and lustily for 
matching the Midland fighter m a 
main event.

Wiiich has been done—but Jack s 
friends will be present in large 
numbers to see if he can take the 
Fort Worth rowdy.

As Helen Jacobs Became a Double Champion

Playground Series 
Will Start Tonight

The first game of a three-game 
series between an all-star club and 
the pennant-winning Southern Ice 
team will begin at 8 o’clock this 
evening at the playground ball 
park.

Players from five clubs will fce 
drawn to make up the all-star ros
ter.

An admission charge of 5 cents 
will be collected.

^She Loves Me NoC 
Breezy New Comedy 

Film-At the Yucca

. Mrs. J. Howard Hodge and . Mrs. 
Bob Gregory are in Lubbock for a 
visit with relatives. Mrs. Hodge 
will attend the graduation of her 
sister, Miss Alma Wells, who is re
ceiving her Masters degree from the/ 
’̂ pxas Tech college. !

Mr. and Mrs. George Glass and 
daughter left Sunday for Tincup, 
Colo., for a vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fahrenkamp 
and daughter, Biilie Mae, of Big 
Spring visited Mrs. T. Paul Barron 
Sunday.

An absurdly crack-brained and 
delicious comedy, that even in its 
wildest moments seemed surpric- 
ingly real. Paramount’s "She Loves 
Me Not,” starring Bing Crosby and 
Miriam Hopkins in the film ver
sion of the season’s greatest stage 
hit, opened to laughter at the Yuc
ca theatre yesterday where it wi’ l 
be shown again today and tomor
row.

The ludicrous account of what 
rpight pave happened at Prince
ton but never did begins with ' a 
shooting in a ' Philadelphia ni,sl:.t 
club, viewed by a little dancer^ who 
flees to escape being hel^ .hs, a 
materiOT witness.' ' '

She gets gs far as , Princeton, 
penriiless and hungry, -^here she 
prevgils upon the generpslty a îd 
good nature of f. grqup pf college 
boys who disguise her as, a student 
add hide her in their dormitoijy..

The ludicrous mhc-iA that Re
sult?' almost causes the expulsion 
of the guilty student group, but 
the press’ ' rallies ' t o , thelh dOfehJe 
and a happy solution' is re'ache^: for 
all, with the dancer in thp movies, 
Cfosbjt fn love .with; ,th c ’ dean’s 
daughter arid ,the,, mtisihg quiet 
restored beneath ', Princeton’s 
dreamy spires. ■

As the tovv-headed, flamboyant,, 
madcap little dancer w h o, Causes 
all the trouble, Miss .Hophihs r a i 
ders one of the grandest perform: 
ahees of her career, while Cros
by and Kitty Carlisle are equaliy 
delightful in both their- ' singing 
and acting roles.

'  "  '  '  -  ’  " V £
In the women’s national tennis championships tournament at Forest Hills, L. I., Helen Jacobs became a double champion, successfully 
defending her singles title and teaming with Sarah Palfrey to win the doubles crown. She is shown in the foreground after a difficult 

return in the final match against. Dorothy Andrus and Caroliii Babcock. Mias Palfrey is at the left, her eye on the ball.

Haul Water Miles in Drouth War

5ili-s. Harvey Fryar has gone to 
Big Spring for a several-days visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Cook.

Heiress-
(Continued Iroin page I)

I will finance both of your pas- 
ages to Manila.”

Tommy. however, demanded 
transportation back to Pittsburgh 
if the romance goes on the rocks 
in the Philippines.
■ If they go to Manilla, it will 

cost Mrs. Mulvihill approximately 
$1,000 for the 6,000-mlle honey
moon; some $300 in tram and 
Pullman fares to the Pacific Coast, 
and from $700 to $800 for steamer 
fare.

* *  *

Parents Are Separated
Kaletta’s father, Thomas J. Mul
vihill. has been separated from her 
mother for many years. A divorce 
court order requires that the ghl 
shall spend six months of each 
year with her father in Pittsburgh 
He seems to be the only one un
excited about her marriage.

In Manila, young Paredas, the 
jilted former fiance, was reported 
to be unperturbed. His reaction to 
Kaletta’s Manila honeymoon was 
not recorded but his friends recall
ed that .when a "student engineei” 
in' the Ford plant at Detroit he

FCZEma itchihg
Quickly soothe burning 

formenf and promote healing of 
irritated skin uiith -

R esinol

was a professional prize fighter for 
a time.

The romance that lead to  Kalet
ta’s elopement began about ttu-ee 
weeks before when she met the 
young truck driver at a .party. He 
monopolized her and from then on 
saw her with mcreasmg frequen
cy. On August 15, while she was 
visiting her friend near Grove City, 
Tommy and his friend, Charles 
Haberman, took Kaletta and Miss 
Brunner to Presto, to attend the 
wedding of a young couple neither 
of the girls knew.» » » , - ■

"Let’s !” . . “ Okay!”
It was after midnight when they 

left the weddmg party. Th& moon 
was shmmg.

“■Wouldn’t it have been nice,” 
Tommy asked Kliletta. “ if thal 
had been you and me getting m ar
ried?”

"Swell!” she said.
“Let’s,” he suggested.
“Okay!” she told him, and the 

elopement was on.
They ran to Tommy’s car, 

shouting gleefully.
A Presto policeman stopped 

them.
“What’s the idea of all the 

noise?” he queried.
Tommy couldn’t be bothered. He 

took one punch at the policeman's 
jaw. -The officer went down and 
out.

The elopers amved in Wellsburg 
at 3 a. m. A cab driver guided 
them to the home of the clerk of 
courts and routed her, heavy-eyed 
and weary from bed.

Kaletta, who will not be 16 un
til December, gave her age as 32. 
Tommy gave his as 21, which was 
correct. Kaletta also used the name 
of Justine Paredes, her own middl-; 
name and the family name of her 
until then fiance. At the parson
age of the Methodist church. Rev. 
S. M. Billingsley tumbled out of bed 
to tie the knot in his own parlor.

Then Tommy discovered he had 
no wedding ruig. His bride took 
of the engagement ring young Pare
des had given her in Manila and 
handed it to him. He placed it on 
her finger again as the minister 
intoned the ceremony.

If placed large end up in the 
case, eggs will maintain their qual
ity better.

4% J

War Eagles Return to Nest ,

Dipping water from shallow pools and hauling it for long, distances, 
farmers in the sun-seared section stretching from the Rockies to 
the Alleghenies are forced to spend hours of their working time in 
battling the drouth. This picture shows a farmer in Greene;county, 
in the Missouri Ozarks, with cans on his trailer^ getting water for 

bia family and-h is livestock.

FINDS BOYHOOD BOOK
FORT DAVIS. (/P).—E. H. Carlton 

of Fort Davis recently came into 
possession ol a boyhood book. Mr. 
Carlton’s daughter, Mary, of Dale 
found in a second liand store in 
San Marcos a fourth reader in gooa 
condition with the following writing 
on the flyleaf:

“ Nov. 9, 1879. Emmet H. Carl
ton, Marion, Va.”  The inscription 
was written in the book 55 years ago 
by Mr. Carlton’s mother in Vu-- 
ginia.

All electric signs or billboards 
which compete with the lights on 
the Arc d’Triomphe have been bar
red in Paris.

DELICIOUS 
S-E-A FOODS
Temptingly Served 

Modestly Priced

Scharbauer 
Coffee Shop

SHERIFF’S SALE No. 2673
’THE STA’TE OF ’TEXAS,
County of .Midland.

NOTICE XS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Midland County, 
on the 4th day of August, 1934, by 
Nettye C. Romer, Clerk of said 
District Court, for the sum of Six
teen Thousand Two Himdred Sixty 
Seven and 90/100 — Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of First National Bank, Mid
land, Texas, in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 2673 and styled 
First National Bank of Midland, 
Texas, vs. B. H. Knight, et al., 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
A. C. Francis as Sheriff o f Midland 
County, Texas, did, on the 4th day 
of August, 1934, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Midland County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 

El Campo Moderno located 
upon a part of Survey 33 Block 
39, Township 1-South, Texas 
& Pacific Railway Company 
Surveys in Midland County, 
Texas, containing 1-6901/100 
acres of land, as said Vendor’s 
Lien existed on the 26th day of 
October, 1931, and all o f the 
Improvements, furnishings and 
equipment.

and- levied upon as tlie property of 
D. E. Barns, Julia Barnes, Jonnle 
Wallace Smith, Ted Smith, Julia 
Grace Biggerstaff, and R. H. Knight, 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
September, the same being the 4th 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door, o f Midland County, in 
the City of Midland, ’Texas, between 
the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., 
by virtue of said le-vy and said Order 
of Sale I will sell said above de
scribed Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said D. E. Barnes, 
Julia Barnes, Johnie Wallace Smith, 
Ted Smith, Julia Grace Biggerstaff 
and R. H. Knight.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Midland Reporter-Telegram, 
a newspaper published in Midland 
County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day of 
August, 1934.

A. C. FRANCIS.
Sheriff, Midland 
County, Texas.

By Fisher Pollard, Deputy.
Auĝ 13-20-27.

MIDLAND HORSES^ 
WIN AT B’FIELD

The Doc Bloss racing stables were 
returned to Midland from Brown
field Sunday, bringing also a string 
of victories from the race meec 
there last Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Foreign Relations, aged bay geld
ing, won his matched race of three 
quarters against Escapate, the Am
herst race horse.

Clara Bow, the Cook mare, won a 
quarter mile matched race agahi.sl 
Jack Martin, Brownfield favorite. 
CJeorge Keith, the Elmer Jones rop
ing horse and the Cook mare also 
won firsts and seconds in regular 
events on the race program.

Bloss brought back with him hi? 
own horses, also a race horse calh 
ed Sammy Bratton and a fast quar
ter mare for training. All are stab
led at Cowboy park..

Use the classifieds!

SHERIFF’S SALE No. 2655
THE STATE OF ’TEXAS,
County of Midland.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
’That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Midland County, 
on the 24th day of July, 1934, by 
Nettye C. Romer, Clerk of said 
District, for the sum of Five Hun
dred Six and No/lOO — ($506.00) — 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
judgment, in favor, of Magnolia 
Petroleum (Company in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 2655 and 
styled Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany vs. H. B. Dunagan, et ux., 
placed in my hands lor service, I, 
A. C. Francis as Sheriff o f Midland 
County, Texas, did, on the 26th day 
of July, 1934, levy on certain Beal 
Estate, situated in Midland County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 

Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 hi Block 90 
of the Original Town of Mid
land, Texas.

and levied upon as the property of 
H. B. Dunagan and Mary Jane 
Dunagan, and that on the first 
’Tuesday in September, 1934, the 
same being the 4th day of said 
month, at the Court House door, 
of Midland County, in the City of 
Midland, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue 
of said levy and said Order of Sale, 
I will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the prop 
erty of said H. B. Dunagan and 
Mary Jane Dunagan.

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Midland Reporter-Telegram, 
a newspaper published in Midland 
County.

Witness my hand, this 26th day 
of July, 1934.

A. C. FRANCIS, 
Sheriff, Midland 
County,- Texas.

By Fisher Pollard, Deputy.
Aug. 13-20-27.
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Alaska and back in fiight formation without a single mishap is tha 
record made by 10 U. S. Army planes which have just completed the 
10-000-mlle trip. The ships are shown over the National Capitol ag 
they prepared to land at their home base, Bolling Field, near 'Wash- 

*  ington, D. C. *•

OIL NOTES
BY F. D. GARDNER

After cleaning out at 3489 feet, the 
Gulf No. 1 Snodgrass swabbed 50 
barrels o f  oil in an 18 hour test. A 
later test lasting 12 hours yielded 
20 barrels;. The well was shot last 
Thursday with 300 quarts from 
3376 to 3497 feet, and cleaned it 
self out after the shot to be follow
ed only by gas. Some time later 
it made a small head. Location is 
in section 1, block B-25, Crane 
county. * * *

Rotary equipment will start being 
Installed tomorrow on the Skelly 
No. 1-D, H. S. Grayson, 1980 feet 
from the north line and 660 .feet 
from the west line of section 33, 
block 8, University survey, Reagan 
county. Fifteen inch nipe was un 
to a depth of 450 feet. This well 
is an Ordovician test.« ♦

Maria Spencer of the Superioi 
office has returned from a vacation 
spent in Blair, Oklahoma.♦ * *

Landreth No. 1 Scharbauer, Ecicr 
county wildcat in section 20, bloc'-x 
44, is still shut down pending clear
ing of title. * « *

A half bailer of oil per hour was 
encflcnitered at 3025 to 3031 feet in 
the Skellv No. 1 S. M. Halley, 410 
feet north and east of the center 
of section 25, block B-11, public 
school land survey, Winkler coun
ty. The well is now drilling ahead 
below 3093 feet.« 9 *

The Upton county deep test. Gulf 
No. 103 McElroy, in section 19'/, 
block F., C. C. S. D. & R. G. N. G. 
survey, at last reports was drilling 
unchanged in chert and lime at 
10,718 feet. * ♦ »

C. E. Yager, chief geologist for the 
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil company, 
is making a visit here on company- 
business.

*  * *

Honolulu No. 1 Parker, 1320 feet 
from the south line and 1470 feet 
from the west line of section 7, 
block A-44, public school land sui • 
vey, is drilling below 4030 feet ir. 
anhydrite. * * *

John I. Moore et al No. 1 Daniels, 
Glasscock coanty wildcat, is drill
ing in lime below 2580 feet,, but 
top of lime was not leai-nfed. Lo
cation is m section 16, block 34, 
WwMship 3 south.'

Chas. Vertrecs, district geologist 
of the Continental Oil company has 
returned to Midland from a busi
ness trip to the Ponca City office. » • *

Broderick & Calvert No. 1 Homtr 
National bank, 1986 feet from the 
north line and 2058 feet from the 
east Ihre of section 22, block 43, 
township 4 south, T. & P. sui-vey, 
Upton county, is drilling red ro(ik 
at 3140 feet. * » *

Grisham & Hunter No. 1 Fee, m 
section 10, block 50, township 8, 
Reeves county, is drilhng lime at 
4755 feet.

Members British Royal
Family Fond of Skating

L O N D O N .  (U.R)—The royal ac
complishments are without end. 
Most of King George’s family can 
skate. ’The King, himself, is 
something of an expert, and still 
likes to don the steels despite his 
age.

The latest addition to the royal 
skaters is little Princess Elizabeth. 
She can be seen most days skim
ming around a West End ice -rink 
in a “ Betty” blue jumper, and a 
dark flared skirt, her fair hair 
streaming behind her.

Only one royal skating accident 
is recorded. The late Alexandra, 
then Princess of Wales, was skat
ing when she was taken with the 
illness that resulted in the prema
ture birth of her first child, the 
Duke of Clarence.

MAY GO TO GENEVA

SAYS WESTEX IS 
L O O K IM W A R D

West Texas looks considerably 
better than it did a year ago, said 
Rep. R. E. Thomason of El Paso, 
here Friday night and part of Sat- 
ui-day morning. Recent rains, he 
said, had made for considerable 
optimism in stock men and farmers 
he had talked with here.

The congressman, strong believer 
in President Roosevelt and the ad- 
mdnisti'iation, expressed his desire 
that this section write him its 
needs. He will be at El Paso 
through September, then leave for 
Washington.

The representative paid tribute 
to Sen. Tom Connally, saying he is 
one of the strongest supporters of 
President Roosevelt in- Washington. 
"I enjoy the cooperation he' has 
given me and seeing the dispiatch 
with which he answers any plea 
from the district,” the representative 
said.

The representative said again hio 
appreciation to Midland people over 
the past and said he will continue 
to be mindful of their best Interests 
and those of the entire district.

McClung to Set u d  

Drilling Company
R. E. McClung, who moved to 

Midland July 22 to become scout 
and land man for the Phillips Pe
troleum corporation, has resigned 
and will move to San Antonio to 
establish his own drilling company. 
He lived there before coming to 
Midland.

McClung will make office head
quarters at San Antonio, and has 
contracted to drill several South 
Texas wells. He is married and has 
two children.

Midland Geologist 
Will Make Address

Cary R. Ewteher, district geolo
gist, of the Tide ■'Water Oil com
pany here, and president of the 
West Texas Geological Society, has 
arranged for an address before the 
society at San Angelo, on Saturday 
night. Sept. 8, to be made by E. G. 
Leonardo!!, representative of the 
Sohlumberger Electrical Prospect- 
ng compa!!y of Houston.

The talk will concern the re
cently developed Schlumberger 
electrical prospectidig method, a 
device that indicates the porosity of 
the lime in a well and whether or 
not oil is present. A recent test 
was reported made with success hi 
the Upton county deep test. Gulf 
No. 1()3 McEh'oy, the log of the 
Sohlumberger apparatus being said 
to have checked with the log pre
pared by Gulf geologists.

Oil men a!id those i!!torested are 
invited to attend the address which 
will be given at the St. Angejuf- 
hotel. ■ ' ’ • ’ ■

Davis Mountains 
As A Centennial 

Spot Proposed
Inclusion of the Davis mountain 

and Big Bend country in the itiner
ary of Texas Ce!itennial visitors in 
1936 is sought by President H. W. 
Morelock of Sul Ross State Teach
ers’ college. Alpine, through exhi
bition of three paintings by the 
mural pai!iter, Xavier Gonzales.

The pamtings already completed 
are chlsos Mountains, 6 by 12 feet; 
St. Helene Ca!!yo!i on the Rio 
Grande, 5 by 7 feet, and Mitre 
Peak, by 7 feet. . :

"By the . end of the slimmer ses
sion we hope to have at least three 
more paintings of this section, in
cluding the state scenic highway 
over .the Davis mountains,” Dr. 
Morelock said in a letter to Ho!i. • 
Cullen F. Thomas, president of the 
Texas Centennial commission.

"As a means of telling the people 
of Texas and those beyond our bor
ders just what Texas has to offer* 
in the way of scenic beauty, I am 
hoping that I may have the privi
lege of putting these pictures or. 
display during the Centennial,” 
he wrote the president of the com- * 
mission.

Dr. Morelock has proposed to 
towns i!! West Texas that a meet
ing be held to work out plans for an 
illustrated folder, explolthig beauty 
spots of West Texas, to be distri
buted at the Centennial headquar
ters.

Special Session—
(Continued from ptiwe 1) '

O T T A W A ,  Ont. (U.R)—Premier 
R. B. Bennett.of Canada may at
tend the conferences of the League 
of Nations for the first time when 
it assembles at Geneva next 
month. ’The premier is being 
urged to go to the league’s assem 
bly in September because he has 
never been there and also because 
of the importance of the discus
sions to be held this year.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest! |

Road Program for 
'! Midland Is Pushed

Aid bf the"W est Texas chamber 
of commerce was promised Mldlai!a 
this week in its road pro^aui, 
Marvin C. Hlmer, mepiber of the 
executive committee of the west 
Texas chamber, forwarded a map 
and data Monday to the regional 
body. The map outlined the piro- 
po^d 'road on which the Midlahii 
chamber of bommeree'direetbrs and 
Midland county commissioners un7 
animou^ly i agree. 1 ‘ ’ '

Midland Remains 
In Traffic League

’The Midland chamber of com
merce is refraining its membership 
in the Texacs Traffic League due 
to the fact that rate matters ap
parently are not' finally settled. 
Fi-aink Leffingwfell, Dallas, secre
tary of the league is keeping ait 
eagle eye open to defend Midland’s 
interests. -’Through his efforts ahd 
work of the . West Texas chamber, 
representing the Midland chambei, I 
Midland is now enjoying common 
point freight privileges. The Mid 
land chamber paid its dues Mon
day in the ’Traffic League.

Evangels to Don
Swimming Wings

’Thq picnic and simming party of 
the Evangels Sunday school class; 
delayed last week, will be held 
Tuesday night.

The group will meet, at 6:45 at 
the home of the Rev.' and Mrs. 
Winston F. Borum, then drive to 
Pagoda pool.

upon ratification o f the federal 
child labor amendment. The same 
members'nip twice has rejected this 
change in the natio!ial constitution.

One investigating committee will 
report to the session: another may 
be named. The committee to report 
is a senate committee that has 
been studying waste of natural gas, 
particularly in the Texas Panhan
dle. A committee of both house and 
senate members probably will be 
assigned a study of relief in Texas, 
with instruction to report to the*" 
January session.

Expectation was that the special 
session will continue 30 days. Both 
former special sessions of the 43rd 
legislature did so. Its regular ses-* 
Sion began on Jan. 10, 1933 and
closed, June 1. A thirty-day special 
session convened on Sept. 14, 1933 
and another 30-day session began 
on Jan. 29, 1934. Today was the 
204th' members have spent in Aus
tin attending sessions.

Minister to Do
College Course

K. C. Tucker, minister of the 
Church of Christ, leaves today for 
Searcy, Ark., where he will ■ com
plete work in Harding college. He 
will be joined at Memphis, Tehii.-, 
by Mrs. Tucker, who Is visiting a 
sister there.

LateNews
. WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. (U,R)^ 
’The Agricultural Adjustment ad’  
ministration announced 'iwlav that 
cotton acreage reduction production 
paid 1,039.000 farmers $38,114,000. 
Texans received $11,562,394. .

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27. (U.R)— 
Donald Richberg, NRA counsellor, 
today presented to President Rooser 
velt a chart summarizing progress 
of the New Deal. It showed that 
the NRA had put to  work '4,12D. - 
000 and boosted business profits 
during the first sixteen months. - '

BETHANY BEACH, Del., Aug. 27. 
(U.R)—Hugh Johnson today denied 
rumors that he had resigned as 
NRA administrator.

YUCCA
It’s Cool

Today and 
Tomorro-w

10-15-25^1

TODAY & TOMORROW

A story never -whispered 
. . . even by .wife to wife! 
But now —  as one coura
geous woman to another 
—  Kay Francis reveals to 
you this throbbing heart 
drama!
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Edgar Kennedy
“ Love on a Ladder”  

Paramount Ne-ws

HOWLS and HURRAHS for the 
best show BING’S ever had! 
“ A pip, a humdinger, a knock
out”  said the New York Mirror. 
And you’il rave, too, about this 
mad comedy of a Princeton 
senior with two giris on his 
hands and a chorine on his 
conscience.
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s

HOPKlNt
She loves me not*

by A(j«lph Zukw 
A fargmount Pictur* with

KITTY CARLISLE ^

Added, Mickey Mouse — News -r  
Hollywood on parade.

jonstipation
I If constipation causes you Gas, 
Indigestion, Headaches, Bad 
Sleep, Pimply Skin, get quick 
relief with ADLERIKA. ThOr- 
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

A D L E R I K  A
City Drug Store.

The Watson School of Music
Plano—Violin—an String and Wind Instruments

Lydie G. Watson— Ned-Watson 
of

Galloway College, Searcy, Arkansas; 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas; Ameri
can Conservatory, Chicago; Members 
of Texas Music ireachers Association.

PHONE 88 r-2i0 WEST OHIO
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